Sample and Data Collection
The sample consisted of 125 farm managers, and the farms were selected by convenience according to type, dimension (with a size of up to 2.5 hectares) and place. Furthermore, the farms should use mostly household labour and the farming activity should contribute to the major part of the household income. The farms were distributed in the Centre North of Portugal and the province of Galicia in Spain . The data collection took place between November 2015 and February 2016, and direct interview was used to assess participant's responses.
Statistical Analysis
In order to measure the compliance with the practices of organic farming a variable (CPOF) was created accounting for the sum of the practices used. For each question 1.1 to 5.7, a value was attributed according to the type of answer, as indicated: -Questions related to practices recommended in organic farming were coded as: one if the answer was yes and zero if the answer was no; -All other questions were coded as: zero if the answer was yes and one in the answer was no.
In this way the scale for the variable CPOF varied from a minimum value of 0 to a maximum value of 22, which could be interpreted as follows: [0] [1] [2] [3] [4] farmers not at all compliant with organic farming practices; [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] farmers not compliant with organic farming practices; [10] [11] [12] [13] farmers moderately compliant with organic farming practices; [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] farmers compliant with organic farming practices; [19] [20] [21] [22] farmers fully compliant with organic farming practices. The level of compliance with organic farming was further separated into two variables: compliance with organic farming regarding soil management and preparation (CPOF-S) (groups II and III) and compliance with organic farming regarding cultural interventions (CPOF-C) (groups I, IV, V). For variable CPOF-S, the range was from 0 to 9, with the following intervals: [0-1] not at all compliant; [2-3] not compliant; [4] [5] moderately compliant; [6] [7] compliant; [8] [9] fully compliant. For variable CPOF-C, the range was from 0 to 13, with the following intervals: [0-2] not at all compliant; [3] [4] [5] not compliant; [6] [7] moderately compliant; [8] [9] [10] compliant; [11] [12] [13] fully compliant. farming by family farmers or other small holders (Burton et al. 2003; Genius et al. 2006; Serra et al. 2008) . Age and access to education, training and information are the most common drivers towards the adoption of organic farming practices.
Nevertheless, family farms already adopt several agricultural practices that are included in the organic technical itineraries, such as crop rotation, choice of local varieties, composting, mulching, use of cultural practices that reduce pests and diseases and increase products' quality, among others (Muimba-Kankolongo 2018; Mungai et al. 2016) . Also, organic farming helps to improve soil and yield, thus providing better profitability to the farmers and reducing the production costs with chemical products. Furthermore, organic crops tend to adapt to their own to climatic conditions, and hence help farmers deal with climate change. So, to understand which sustainable practices, included in the organic technical itinerary that have already adopted by family farms and which farmers' characteristics are facilitating the decision-making process, the essential design of supporting actions, programs and policies that are intend to promote the adoption of sustainable farming practices by family farms must be studied.
The aim of the present work was to evaluate to what extent the family farms tend to, or not to, adopt practices that are recommended for organic farming as well identifying the possible factors that might be associated with those choices.
Materials and Methods

Instrument
This study was based on the application of a survey instrument in the form of checklist prepared for small farmers who fit into the concept of family farming, and which was formulated to identify the procedures adopted in such farms. The checklist was based on the technical itinerary adopted on organic farms, complemented with information present in literature (Amaro 2007; Strohbehn 2015) . The questions, which were related to the agricultural practices, were structured in five parts: I) Crop selection, II) Soil management, III) Soil preparation, IV) Green interventions, V) Plant protection. Table 1 shows the variables included in the checklist.
The checklist was meant to apply in municipalities in Portugal and Spain, and therefore it was written in both languages.
Also, the variables were subjected to a tree classification analysis for evaluation of the relative importance of each of the possible influential variables: gender, age group, level of education and municipality. The analysis followed the CRT (Classification and Regression Trees) algorithm with cross validation and the minimum number of cases considered for parent or child nodes was 8 and 4, respectively.
For all data analysis, the software SPSS from IBM Inc. (version 25) was used and the level of significance considered was 5%.
Ethical approval:
The conducted research is not related to either human or animal use.
All the procedure described so far was the authors' own work, created specifically for this study and in view of the developed instrument, not being for that reason yet cited in literature.
In the data analysis, basic descriptive statistics were used for an exploratory evaluation of the data. Furthermore, to investigate the associations between the variables defined and the sociodemographic variables, crosstabs and chi square tests were used. The Cramer's V coefficient was used to evaluate the strength of the relations, and varies from 0 to 1 so that for V ≈ 0.1 the association is considered weak, for V ≈ 0.3 the association is moderate and for V ≈ 0.5 or higher the association is strong (Witten and Witte 2009). Regarding education, farmers with up to 4 years of school showed the lowest compliance with organic farming (not compliant with organic farming). As for age or gender, no significant associations were found (p-value > 0.05), and the Cramer's V values were within the limits of weak associations. Table 3 shows the associations between the variable 'compliance with organic farming regarding cultural interventions' (CPOF-C) and the socio-demographic variables. The results indicated again that municipality and education level significantly influenced the compliance with organic farming practices regarding the cultural interventions (p-value < 0.0005 in both cases), with moderate associations (Cramer's V of 0.379 and 0.343, respectively). All interviewed farmers from Portugal (Viseu, Braga and Bercelos) do not comply or moderately comply with organic farming practices while those in Padron and Pontevedra show some compliance
Results and Discussion
Socio-demographic characteristics
This study included 125 participants, of which the majority were men (68.8%). The participants were distributed by four age groups as: 1.6% of young adults (18-30 years), 27.2% of average adults (31-50 years), 46.4% of senior adults (51-65 years) and 24.8% of elderly (age ≥ 66 years).
The level of education was in general low, with an important part of the respondents having no education at all (17.1%), or between 1 and 4 years of school (56.9%), against a smaller group (25.2%) who had between 5 and 9 years of school, and a minority (0.8%) that had between 10 and 12 years of school.
The distribution of farmers was 72.0% for Portugal and 28.0% for Spain, distributed by municipality as: 24% for Viseu, Braga and Barcelos, 12.8% for Pontevedra and 15.2% for Padrón.
Associations between compliance with organic farming and socio-demographic variables
The associations between the variable 'compliance with organic farming regarding soil management and preparation' (CPOF-S) and the socio-demographic Table 4 highlights the associations between the variable accounting for the global compliance with the practices of organic farming (CPOF) and the sociodemographic variables. The results showed exactly the same trends as observed previously for variables CPOF-S and CPOF-C, i.e., with the variables municipality and or fully compliance with organic farming cultural interventions, confirming the trend observed for the soil operations. As for education, again the farmers with less than 4 years of school showed the lowest compliance with organic farming (not compliant with OF), while highest education levels were associated with highest levels of compliance with OF practices. Once more the variables age or gender, were not found significantly 
Tree classification
The three variables accounting for compliance with organic farming practices (CPOF-S, CPOF-C and CPOF) were subjected to a tree classification analysis by CRT algorithm, which searched for all possible variables and values that correspond to the best split, i.e., those that split the data into two parts with maximum homogeneity. The tree obtained for variable 'compliance with organic farming regarding soil management and preparation' (CPOF-S) had 5 levels, 17 nodes, from which 9 were terminal nodes. The risk estimated with cross-validation was 0.320 with a standard error of 0.042. The best predictor for CPOF-S was education, followed by age for the participants with 5 to 9 years of school and municipality for those with up to 4 or between 10 and 12 years of school (Table 5 and Supplementary Figure S1 ). Only 6.4% of the participants were in the highest category (fully compliant with organic farming) but 31.2% were compliant with organic farming. education level significantly influencing the compliance with organic farming practices (CPOF) (p-value < 0.0005; with moderate values of V, 0.406 and 0.385), while the variables age or gender, having no significant association with the variable CPOF. In general, the farmers from the Portuguese municipalities did not comply with organic farming practices while those in Spanish municipalities tended to adopt more practices recommended in organic farming. Also the trend for approximation to the organic farming practices was higher for more educated farmers.
These results reveal that age or gender were not important determinants in conditioning the behaviour of the managers of family farms, and that education plays a major role in increasing consciousness to adopt healthier and more environmental friendly agricultural practices. Also, the influence of the region and country was evidenced, highlighting the role of the governmental and/ or local authorities' measures to educate and promote OF as a sustainable way of producing agricultural goods. indicates that, regarding the soil operations, most of the family farm managers tend to adopt practices of organic farming.
The tree obtained for variable 'compliance with organic farming regarding cultural interventions' (CPOF-C) also had 5 levels, but included more nodes, 25, from For most levels, the majority of the participants stood in the moderately compliant or compliant categories. There were no incidences in the lowest category (not at all compliant with organic farming) and the percentages in the category not compliant with organic farming were also very low (Table 5 and Supplementary Figure S1 ). This practices moderately compliant with organic farming, although that percentage increased for those from Spanish municipalities, and particularly for those with higher levels of education (5-9 years), regardless of gender. The results of the tree classification confirmed the associations between the variables at study and the sociodemographic variables, i.e., that municipality and level of education (5-9 years) were major factors determining the adopted practices of the managers of family farms. This is important to plan interventions aimed at promoting changes in behaviour and encouraging the adoption of organic agricultural practices, despite being not recognized by means of certification.
Discussion
These findings, using two different statistical methods, indicate that at least a part of the Portuguese and Spanish farmers are able to shift from a traditional production system to organic farming, through the adoption of more sustainable farming practices, and identified some factors that might be used to influence this change towards innovation.
Both methods (exploratory and tree classification analysis) showed that education is a socio-demographic variable determinant in the process of changing the farmers' options in general, but also in relation to practices related to soil operations and cultural interventions, such as crop rotation, green interventions or crop protection practices. which 13 were terminal nodes. The risk estimated with cross-validation was 0.488 with a standard error of 0.045. Table 6 and Supplementary Figure S2 reveal that the best predictor for CPOF-C was municipality, followed by education, regardless of the group in level 1. The results indicated that only 2.4% of the participants were in the highest category (fully compliant with organic farming) but 25.6% were compliant and 43.2% were moderately compliant with organic farming. For some levels, the majority of the participants stood in the moderately compliant or compliant categories, although there were many exceptions, like in nodes 6, 10, 12, 15, 17, 18, 22 and 23 , in which the majority was in the not compliant category, indicating that farmers with 4 years or 10-12 years of education, with 51-60 years old in the municipalities of Braga and Viseu have more tendency to be not compliant with organic farming. Still, there were no incidences in the lowest category (not at all compliant with organic farming). This leads to the conclusion that in cultural interventions, the family farmers are not so close to organic farming practices as with the soil operations.
The tree obtained for variable compliance with the practices of organic farming (CPOF) had only 3 levels, 7 nodes, from which 4 were terminal. The risk estimated with cross-validation was 0.432 with a standard error of 0.044. Table 7 and Supplementary Figure S3 show that the best predictor for CPOF was municipality, followed by education for the participants from Spain (Padron, Pontevedra). Most of the farmers, 52.0%, showed overall
Conclusions
The present work identified the factors that influenced the behaviour of the managers in family farms towards adoption of organic farming practices. It was observed through the chi-square tests that the level of education and municipality, and consequently country, had a major role in determining the level of compliance with organic farming practices, either in general or regarding soil preparation operations or cultural interventions. Furthermore, the results of the tree classification confirmed the observed trends, thus indicating that improvements could be achieved if incentives for adoption of healthier and more environmental friendly practices could be planned according to those factors that were identified in this work.
Innovation presupposes a capacity to innovate, initially, at the individual level. The skills and capacities of famers must be upgraded through education and training at all levels, in order to allow innovating in family farming. Better education and knowledge, especially regarding sustainable production practices, are identified as necessary components to support family farms in adapting to a world that is globalizing and becoming more competitive.
Moreover, if policy makers wish to encourage organic farming adoption among family farmers, then policy measures should address the improvement of farmer education, and also the development of farming information channels and networks (including extension services). 
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Younger and highly educated farmers tend to acquire and assimilate information straightforwardly, facilitating the adoption of new and more sustainable practices, as those inherent to organic farming systems (Fertö and Forgács 2010; Genius et al. 2006; Soule 2001) . Soule (2001) found that higher educated farmers expect to cope with difficulties in more sophisticated agricultural practices, such as soil and nutrient management in organic farming, better than less educated farmers.
This trend was similar for the three groups of variables: soil operations, cultural interventions and practices of organic farming, reinforcing the importance of the level of education in the definition of programs that intend to promote the conversion to organic farming of these small family farms.
Municipality, but especially country, also differentiated farmers concerning the adoption of organic farming practices. Spanish farmers, who were generally more educated and professionally trained (European Union 2013), showed more keenness in embracing practices that will easily lead them to organic producing, when compared to the Portuguese farmers.
The tree classification suggested that age also has some importance in the compliance with organic farming regarding soil management and preparation, especially among farmers that have longer periods of education. Fertö and Forgács (2010) suggested that the willingness to change to organic farming might be related with a more conservative position of the older farmers that are therefore more resistant to organic farming, than younger ones.
The set of soil operations adopted by this sample of family farms is closer to organic farming, when compared to cultural interventions, probably because there is a wider perception that intensive tillage is costly and a major cause of land degradation. Wang et al. (2016) indicate that Chinese small farmers showed a tendency to adopt sustainable soil management practices because they feel that it is the right thing to do to protect the natural environment and guaranteeing long-term agricultural production of future generations.
Finally, in the present study, gender was not an important determinant for the adoption of the considered soil and cultural practices, although these show some influence when associated with other variables like, municipalities and education. Gender does not show a constant trend among studies, as, for example, Burton et al. (2003) found a significant influence of gender on the adoption of organic farming practices in the United Kingdom.
